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Ron ald  Dean McPhearson 
Dean McPhearson is cur rently the

leader of the

Baker Hughes

In cor po rated

busi ness de vel -

op ment team in 

New Or leans.

He be gan his

ca reer in 1989 when he joined Baker

Hughes as a for ma tion eval u a tion en gi -

neer. He per formed field ser vice as -

sign ments in the United States and

West Af rica and was re spon si ble for

tech ni cal train ing be fore tak ing a lead

role in busi ness de vel op ment for re-en -

try and deep water ap pli ca tions. A Lou i -

si ana na tive, Mr. McPhearson stud ied

at Lou i si ana Tech Uni ver sity and

earned an M.S. de gree in ge ol ogy from 

North east Lou i si ana Uni ver sity. 

Mr. McPhearson has been ac tive in a

num ber of in dus try as so ci a tions, in -

clud ing the So ci ety of Pe tro leum En gi -

neers, the Amer i can Pe tro leum In sti -

tute, the Amer i can As so ci a tion of

Drill ing En gi neers, the South east ern

Geo phys i cal So ci ety and the New Or -

leans Geo log i cal So ci ety. He has

served on nu mer ous SPE com mit tees

and has been Pres i dent of its Delta sec -

tion.  He also chaired the An nual Gulf

of Mex ico Deep water Sym po sium. As

Delta sec tion pres i dent, he helped de -

velop the One Voice pe tro leum

in dus try pub lic aware ness pro gram and 

helped ini ti ate the  merg ing Lead ers

Pro gram to de velop the ca reer skills of

young en gi neers. 

Mr. McPhearson has re ceived sev eral

in dus try awards, in clud ing the 2005

SPE Pres i dent  Award for Sec tion Ex -

cel lence, the New Or leans Geo log i cal

So ci ety Out stand ing Mem ber Award,

and the Out stand ing Sup port and

Achieve ment Award from the Gulf of

Mex ico Deep water Sym po sium. Re -

cently he was named a mem ber of the

In ter na tional So ci ety of Pe tro leum

Engieers Board of Di rec tors. 

Rich ard A. Bachmann
Richard A.

Bachmann

earned a

Bach e lor of

Arts de gree

in Eco nom -

ics from

Wis con sin

State Uni -

ver sity

(Magna Cum Laude) and an MBA

from the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin (1st

in Class).  He be gan his ca reer with
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CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE

Join the board in thank ing Leo

Kerner for serv ing as Chair man

of the API Delta Chap ter dur ing

2005. Leo and I thank the ac tive 

API Delta board, and past Chair -

men who vol un teered their time

and tal ent to make a dif fer ence

on be half of the mem ber ship. 

Un der Leo, our first, very suc -

cess ful, Clay Sport ing event was 

held. The stage is set for the April 28 tour na ment which

is al ready booked up. We rec og nize Don Miller and his

or ga niz ing group for their time and tal ent de voted to these 

events.

In March, 2005 we put in place our first Sci ence and En -

gi neer ing Fair Award pro gram, in col lab o ra tion with

UNO, as part of our ed u ca tion and com mu nity out reach.

We feel very good about this pro gram and know that it

will grow un der Jan Catalano’s care. Our first place stu -

dent win ner went on to win awards at the In ter na tional

Sci ence Fair com pe ti tion.

The hur ri canes pre sented us with chal lenges, in clud ing the 

can cel la tion of our golf tour na ment. Holly Fonseca and

the golf committee are work ing to re-sched ule and we

will soon post progress in our www.api-delta.org. Doug

Timkyw’s Trea surer Re port shows the gap left by the can -

cel la tion of our golf tour na ment, and puts in per spec tive

the im por tance of our new Clay Sport ing event in fund ing 

our 2006 programs.

De spite the ob sta cles, we were able to or ga nize the Joint

So ci ety meet ing in early De cem ber. The meet ing was

very well at tended and we had a sur prise visit by Mayor

Ray Nagin, who wel comed the so ci et ies back, and dis -

cussed his plans to re con struct and re pop u late New Or -

leans. We rec og nize our past Chair man Ben War ing, and

the speak ers Poe Leggette and Chris Oynes, who made

this very ex cit ing event pos si ble. We plan to build on the

mo men tum of this end of year gath er ing in 2006. 

We are very for tu nate that the ma jor ity of the board has

agreed to re en list this year. I look for ward to a very suc -

cess ful 2006 thanks to a very en er getic board, and many

ac tive past chairmen. Through out the year, I plan to tell

— con tin ued, page 4
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THE 2005 API MER I TO RI OUS SER VICE AWARDS
(con tin ued from page 1)

Stan dard Oil of New Jer sey (now Ex -

xon/Mobil) in 1968 where he held nu -

mer ous do mes tic and in ter na tional

trea sury and fi nan cial re spon si bil i ties.  

In 1971 Mr. Bachmann was pro moted 

to Trea surer of Esso Cen tral Amer -

ica’s head quar ters in San Sal va dor, El

Sal va dor.  In 1974 he was pro moted

to man ager of the For eign Fi nance Di -

vi sion of Ex xon In ter na tional, based in 

New York.

In 1978, Mr. Bachmann left Ex xon to

join Itel Cor po ra tion. He served as

Vice Pres i dent and Trea surer of this

le ver aged leas ing com pany from 1978 

to 1981.  In 1981, Mr. Bachmann

joined The Lou i si ana Land and Ex plo -

ra tion Com pany (LL&E), an in de -

pend ent ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion

com pany, as Se nior Vice Pres i dent of

Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion and Chief 

Fi nan cial Of fi cer.  His ac com plish -

ments at LL&E in cluded the stra te gic

re po si tion ing of the com pany, di ves ti -

ture of non-core as sets and the ac qui -

si tion of new as sets.  He was elected

to LL&E’s Board of Di rec tors and

pro moted to Ex ec u tive Vice Pres i dent

in 1989.  Bachmann was later named

Pres i dent and Chief Op er at ing Of fi cer

in 1995.  He left LL&E in late 1997

and es tab lished En ergy Part ners, Ltd.

(EPL) shortly there af ter.  He has over

30 years of fi nan cial and op er at ing ex -

pe ri ence in the en ergy in dus try. 

Mr. Bachmann is the founder of EPL

and its Chair man and Chief Ex ec u tive 

Of fi cer.  He es tab lished EPL’s head -

quar ters in New Or leans when other

com pa nies were leav ing the area and

con sol i dat ing in Hous ton.  He brought 

EPL pub lic in 2000 on the NYSE and 

this past year cel e brated five years of

phe nom e nal growth and suc cess as a

pub lic com pany.  In 2005, For tune

mag a zine rec og nized EPL as one of

“The 100 Fast est Grow ing Com pa -

nies”.

Mr. Bachmann cur rently holds the po -

si tion of Vice Chair man for the Busi -

ness Coun cil of Greater New Or leans

and the River Re gion.  In the af ter -

math of Hur ri canes Ka trina and Rita,

Mr. Bachmann and the Busi ness

Coun cil have re lent lessly chal lenged

state and lo cal elected of fi cials to fix

long stand ing prob lems of the re gion;

lev ees, ed u ca tion, busi ness tax in cen -

tives, etc.  Through the Coun cil’s ef -

forts and lead er ship, Lou i si an i ans won 

a great vic tory in Feb ru ary 2006 when 

“The Boasso Bill” was ap proved in

the Lou i si ana Leg is la ture pro vid ing

for con sol i da tion, ex per tise, and uni -

fied stan dards of ex cel lence for levee

con struc tion, main te nance and flood

con trol.

Mr. Bachmann  has served on or is in

volved in a num ber of char i ta ble/civic

or ga ni za tions. He cur rently serves on

the Board of Di rec tors of Trico Ma -

rine Ser vices, Inc., Xa vier Uni ver sity

of Lou i si ana and Tulane Uni ver sity

Hos pi tal and Clinic.

Carlos Guzman, Pro gram Chair,
makes open ing re marks and

introduces speak ers

Mr. Chris Oynes,
MMS Re gional Director

Mayor Ray Nagin wel comes
meet ing attendees

6th An nual Greater New Or leans Joint In dus try As so ci a tion Lun cheon
Tues day, De cem ber 13, 2005

Thanks to our guest speak ers Mr. Poe Legette, Fulbright and Jawarski, Mr. Chris Oynes, MMS, and Mayor Ray Nagin.
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CHAIRMAN
continued from page 2

you more about these vol un teer men

and women, and their work with the

Chap ter.

Ber na dette Alaniz, 1
st
 Vice Chair man, 

or ga nizes our gen eral meet ings. On

March 14
th
, we will rec og nize two

out stand ing mem bers of our in dus try

by con fer ring on them the API Mer i -

to ri ous Ser vice Award. Join us to cel -

e brate Rick Bachman’s and Dean

McPhearson’s ac com plish ments.

Our 2006 com mit ment to ed u ca tion

con tin ues with en ergy ed u ca tion pro -

ject grants, explained by Ca thy

Vaughn, the Ed u ca tion Com mit tee

Chair, on page 6 of APInion.. The

en ergy ed u ca tion pro ject will serve to 

cat a lyze our Sci ence Fair awards pro -

gram.

The Chap ter needs your spe cial sup -

port and ac tive par tic i pa tion in 2006. 

We need two board po si tions filled

this year and ap pre ci ate your help.

I look for ward to see ing you at our

Mer i to ri ous Award event at Le

Pavillon Hotel on Tues day,  March

14th, 11:00 AM and at the Fa ther-

Son Sport ing Clays Tour na ment that 

will be held on April 29th.

Wish ing you the best

Carlos Guzman
Chair man - API Delta Chap ter
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API-Delta Pres ents
Sport ing Clays Fa ther-Son & Fam ily Tour na ment

April 28 -29, 2006

On be half of the of fi cers of Amer i can Pe tro leum In sti tute Delta Chap ter -- New Or leans and mem bers of the Sec ond

An nual 2006 Sport ing Clays Fa ther-Son & Fam ily Tour na ment, it is our plea sure to again an nounce this year’s event.

The API Spon sored Tour na ment is a “one” day event, aimed at de liv er ing good sport ing clays skills, friendly com pe ti -

tion and fel low ship for new and ex pe ri enced par tic i pants.

The API Delta Chap ter be lieves this tour na ment is unique for our area. This event of fers a wide range of com pe ti tion

for both the fam ily and in di vid ual en thu si ast.    The tour na ment takes place on Sat ur day April 29, 2006 at Covey Rise

Lodge lo cated in Husser, LA.   Main events be gin at 8: 30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. and 5 stand events are sched uled op po -

site to the main event for all teams.  

Shot gun skilled and safety minded shoot ers must be 15 years or older in all events.    The main event will pres ent (a

multi- stand 100 clays course).  

Awards will go to in di vid ual and team win ners in 3 classes based on Lewis Class Scor ing. Ad di tion ally, 5-Stand top

scores for both in di vid ual and teams and Two-Per son Flurry and Long Bird win ners will also re ceive awards.

Please com plete the en try form and send the in for ma tion soon.  When pay ing by check at tached it and mail with the

en try form.  If you elect to pay by credit card, send in your en try info and an au tho rized API Delta Chap ter rep re sen ta -

tive will call you for pay ment in struc tions. Do not put your credit card info on the en try form.  Teams pay ing by credit

card can email com pleted forms di rectly to Desaree Haber via: oilsportingclays@aol.com.  En try dead line is Feb ru ary

28th 2006 and is lim ited to the first 160 shoot ers (4/shoot ers/team). 

The Tour na ment and Covey Rise Lodge will con duct a prac tice clays tour na ment on Fri day April 28th, 2006 from

noon to 6:30 p.m.  Sat ur day check in be gins at 7:00 a.m. Re fresh ments snacks and lunch will be on hand for the event

par tic i pants.  

Door prizes and other tour na ment hand-outs will also be dis trib uted at reg is tra tion.  Click on www.api-delta.org for pre 

event info about the tour na ment. 

We in vite you to join us for a fun filled day where fam i lies can par tic i pate plus build mem o ra ble tra di tions.  API-Delta

Chap ter is ded i cated to in form ing ev ery one on the im por tance of pe tro leum in the world and the many ca reer op por tu -

ni ties avail able in to day’s in dus try.  Pro ceeds from the Tour na ment are used for key com mu nity pro grams, awards,

schol ar ships and the on go ing pro mo tion of the oil and gas in dus try in schools & uni ver si ties sup ported by API Delta

Chap ter.   

ADVERTISING IN APInion
John Dribus • 504-592-5341 • jdribus@slb.com

or

Kendall J. Meyers • 504-729-1964
kjmeyers@eplweb.com
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Amer i can Pe tro leum In sti tute  —
Delta Chap ter

Ca thy Vaughn , Ed u ca tion Com mit tee Chair.

We out line  our  ommunity ef forts on

be half of the Mem bers of the

API-Delta Chap ter

The Teacher Ex cel lence Award
Pro gram

The Delta Chap ter of the Amer i can

Pe tro leum In sti tute, a non-profit or ga -

ni za tion head quar tered in New Or -

leans, Lou i si ana, an nu ally rec og nizes

teach ers in each of six (6) par ishes in

the met ro pol i tan area:  Jef fer son, Or -

leans, Plaquemines, St. Ber nard, St.

Charles, and St. Tammany.  The

Teacher Ex cel lence Award Pro gram

was es tab lished by the Delta Chap ter

19 years ago, in 1987, to pay trib ute

to and re in force out stand ing teach ing

in pub lic school sys tems.

The or ga ni za tion is com mit ted to pub -

lic ed u ca tion, and to that  end has

cho sen to rec og nize the un tir ing ef -

forts of pub lic school teach ers who

con tinue to de liver qual ity ser vices to

stu dents with min i mal com pen sa tion

and, of ten, in ad e quate re sources.

The se lec tion cri te ria, re viewed by a

Com mit tee of API-Delta Chap ter

mem bers, in cludes com mit ment to

teach ing, re source ful ness, pro fes sional 

in volve ment and com mu nity ser vice.  

The out stand ing teacher model is one

whose per for mance will pos i tively im -

pact stu dents for the re main der of

their lives.

To date, Delta Chap ter has awarded

over $127,000 to vet eran and new

teach ers in the pub lic schools of the

met ro pol i tan area.  The cash awards

are pre sented to the honorees an nu ally 

at school board meet ings in the

spring.

Ad di tion ally, teach ers, their prin ci -

pals, and the Su per in ten dent of

Schools are in vited to a spe cial

awards lun cheon at which time they

are rec og nized by the API-Delta

Chap ter mem ber ship and pre sented

with an Out stand ing Teacher Award

framed cer tif i cate.  At the lun cheon,

teach ers are pro vided with ma te ri als

for their class rooms as well as in for -

ma tion about API Na tional from

which teach ers can re quest free re -

sources for their class rooms.

LA Chil dren’s Mu seum Ex hibit
and Super Sci ence Sat ur day

The Delta Chap ter of API main tains a 

com mit ment to pro vide im proved ed -

u ca tional op por tu ni ties for chil dren in

the com mu nity not only by hon or ing

teach ers but also by con tin u ing its

sup port of the LA Chil dren’s Mu seum 

with the “Hoist Away” Ex hibit

($30,000 to cre ate the ex hibit), a

hands-on ex pe ri ence re lated to the pe -

tro leum in dus try and the an nual

Super Sci ence Sat ur day in April

($3000), an other hands-on ex pe ri -

ence.  Bus trans por ta tion and en -

trance fees are paid by the Delta

Chap ter for pub lic school chil dren

who would not oth er wise be able to

par tic i pate.

New Sci ence Fair Awards to
Stu dents , Teach ers and

Schools
In 2005, a new awards pro gram was

ini ti ated. Stu dents, whose pro jects are 

en ergy/pe tro leum re lated, com pete

for API-Delta Chap ter awards at the

Greater New Or leans Sci ence and

En gi neer ing Fair held in March. Stu -

dents, their teach ers, and their

schools re ceive framed cer tif i cates

and mon e tary awards to tal ing $1200.
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API-Delta Chap ter
Teacher Ex cel lence in Ed u ca tion

Awards Pro gram

Ed u ca tion Com mit tee Rec om men da tion

2006 Post-Ka trina Teacher Sup port

API-Delta Chap ter should con tinue to rec og nize and sup port teach ers in the

met ro pol i tan New Or leans area.  In the post-Ka trina arena, the 2006 com mit -

ment should be ad justed to re flect the fo cus de ter mined to be in the best in ter -

est of teach ers and the chap ter’s re sources at the most re cent Delta Chap ter

Board meet ing.  There fore the con sen sus reached trans lates into the following

recommendation.

• Pro vide mini-grants to teach ers. 
• Ac cept pro pos als from pub lic school teach ers to pro vide ma te ri als/sup -

plies/sup port for their class rooms, post-Ka trina.  Pro pos als should be no
more than two pages, in clud ing: a) what the grant money would be used
for; b) Why they are re quest ing the fund ing; and, c) a bud get for the
funds.  

• El i gi ble teach ers are those pub lic school teach ers who have re turned to
work and are cur rently teach ing in one of the Delta-Chap ter six par -
ishes-Jef fer son, Or leans, Plaquemines,  St. Ber nard, St. Charles, or St.
Tammany.

• Pref er ence in scor ing pro pos als will be given to re quests that fo cus on en -
ergy  re lated use.

• 5.  The fund ing re quest must not ex ceed $500.

A com mit tee of API-Delta Chap ter mem bers will re view the pro pos als and se -

lect no more than 8 pro pos als to fund.  (To tal ex po sure to Delta Chap ter -

$4,000). 

A rea son able ac count abil ity pro cess would be re quired for the teacher to ex -

plain the out come of the fund ing pro vided by Delta Chap ter.  

So lic i ta tion of teacher pro pos als will oc cur through the School Lead er ship

Cen ter of GNO (SLC) and Steve Reidia at the Times/Pic a yune. Dr. Brian

Riedlinger, Pres i dent of SLC, has agreed to com mu ni cate the avail able

mini-grants to the schools in the metro-area through his rou tine “Mon day

Mes sage” that goes out to all prin ci pals in the metro-area ev ery Mon day. (Ap -

prox i mately 500 pre-Ka trina).  Dr. Riedlinger was the key note speaker at the

2004 Teacher Award Lun cheon and serves of sev eral lo cal and state ed u ca tion 

task force com mit tees. 
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Min eral Man age ment Ser vices’
5-Year Plan for Outer Con ti nen tal Shelf Ac cess

Back ground
Ev ery five years, the Min er als Man age -
ment Ser vice (MMS), the gov ern ment
agency re spon si ble for oil and gas leas ing
in the U.S. off shore, de vel ops a 5-Year
Plan.  That plan de ter mines where and
how of ten oil and gas lease sales will oc -
cur over the 5-year pe riod. The next plan
will de ter mine where oil and gas leas ing
will oc cur dur ing the pe riod 2007- 2012. 
If an area is not made avail able in the
5-Year Plan, oil and gas leas ing will not

oc cur in the area un til be yond 2012. 

The 5-Year Plan pro cess is very pub lic. 
MMS de signs the plan based on the in put
from in ter ested stake holders.  The MMS
com pre hen sive pro cess al lows sev eral op -
por tu ni ties for stake holders to par tic i pate. 
The ini tial com ment pe riod cov er ing the
gen eral scope of the 5-year plan ended on
Oc to ber 11, 2005.  The MMS is now ac -
cept ing com ments on the Draft Pro posed
Plan (DPP) through April 11, 2006.  The
DPP calls for con sid er ation of 21 lease
sales in only 7 of the 26 plan ning ar eas in
Fed eral off shore wa ters. An other com ment 
pe riod and pub lic hear ings will oc cur in
late sum mer 2006 when the Pro posed Plan 
and Draft En vi ron men tal Im pact State ment 
((EIS) are made avail able for pub lic re -
view.  

No de ci sions will be made to lease an area 
that can not with stand the scru tiny of the
EIS and MMS’ eval u a tion of stake holder
com ments.  MMS must hear from ef fected 
stake holders and con sum ers of oil and gas

at ev ery step in the pro cess.

New Do mes tic En ergy Sources Nec es sary 

Re cent in creases in oil and nat u ral gas
prices re sult from grow ing U.S. and global 
de mand that has not been matched by
equiv a lent in creases in avail able sup plies.
Un less sup ply can be in creased, prices will 
con tinue to rise.  A sur vey re cently

com pleted by the Na tional As so ci a tion for
Busi ness Eco nom ics found that high en -
ergy prices are the big gest short-term

prob lem fac ing the U.S. Econ omy.

About 85 per cent of the U.S. off shore –
known as the Outer Con ti nen tal Shelf
(OCS) – is cur rently off-lim its to oil and
gas pro duc tion.  Most off shore ar eas cur -
rently ac ces si ble for oil and gas pro duc tion 
are ma ture and some are near ing the end
of their life ex pec tancy.  

Fed eral off shore wa ters hold the great est
po ten tial for find ing and bring ing new en -
ergy re sources to mar ket in the next 5 to
10 years.  MMS es ti mates that there are
cur rently 85.9 bil lion bar rels of oil and
419.9 tril lion cu bic feet of nat u ral gas that
are tech ni cally re cov er able from all fed eral 
off shore ar eas. Al low ing ac cess would sig -
nif i cantly reduce U.S. re li ance on im ports
and im prove do mes tic en ergy se cu rity. 
Off shore de vel op ment is in the U.S. na -
tional in ter est as a means of im prov ing en -
ergy se cu rity, di ver si fy ing sup ply, eco -
nomic de vel op ment, and gen er at ing lo cal,
state and fed eral rev e nue.  Clearly, our
near-term en ergy fu ture lies in the safe and 
ef fec tive pro duc tion of deep water off shore
oil and nat u ral gas de vel op ment. 

Di ver sity of Sup ply
Af ter the hur ri canes of 2005, 92 per cent of 
the Gulf’s oil out put and 83 per cent of its
nat u ral gas pro duc tion was shut down.  Ex -
pand ing ac cess and de vel op ment of en ergy 
re sources through out the Gulf of Mex ico,
as well as off shore Alaska and the At lan tic 
Ocean, is vi tal to help re duce the im pact
that fu ture re gional dis rup tions might have 
on sup ply and price.  

Eco nomic De vel op ment & 
Rev e nue Shar ing
Do mes tic oil and gas de vel op ment has a
pos i tive im pact on the U.S. econ omy and

on the fed eral trea sury be cause it cre ates
jobs and re duces U.S. re li ance on im ports.  
About 1.5 mil lion peo ple are di rectly em -
ployed by the oil and gas in dus try, with
45,000 peo ple di rectly em ployed by off -
shore op er a tions.  

Oil pro vides 97 per cent of U.S. trans por ta -
tion fuel.  Man u fac tur ers and farm ers de -
pend on pe tro leum to get their prod ucts to
mar ket. Clean-burn ing nat u ral gas pro vides 
over 20 per cent of the to tal U.S. en ergy –
gen er at ing about 23 per cent of elec tric
power, sup ply ing 60 mil lion house holds
and pro vid ing over 40 per cent of all pri -
mary en ergy for in dus trial use.

U.S. oil and gas pro duc tion con trib utes
more than $6 bil lion an nu ally to the U.S.
trea sury – sec ond only to Fed eral in come
tax pay ments.  

Any mon ies gen er ated by ex panded off -
shore ac cess should prop erly be shared be -
tween the fed eral gov ern ment and in di vid -
ual lo cal i ties and states lo cated near off -
shore oil and gas ac tiv i ties.  Con gress is
con sid er ing ini tia tives that would ap prove
such rev e nue shar ing. While not part of
the MMS pro cess, rev e nue shar ing would
pro vide a tre men dous ben e fit once MMS
leas ing ac tiv i ties com mence. It is im por -
tant that cit i zens take this op por tu nity to
call for rev e nue shar ing with states and lo -
cal i ties. 

Alaska
Ac cord ing to MMS, Alaska’s off shore wa -
ters con tain U.S. re serves es ti mated at 27
bil lion bar rels of oil and 132 tril lion cu bic
feet of nat u ral gas (31 per cent of all U.S.
off shore wa ters).  The MMS es ti mates that 
the Chukchi Sea is the most prom is ing and 
ma te ri ally un de vel oped U.S. off shore pe -
tro leum ba sin. Lease sales are al ready oc -
cur ring in the Beau fort Sea. MMS es ti -
mates that there are ap prox i mately 23
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tril lion cu bic feet of nat u ral gas re serves in 
Bris tol Bay. 

Ac cess ing re serves in these three ar eas
would pro vide jobs and a sig nif i cant tax
source for lo cal com mu ni ties and would
pro vide needed U.S. en ergy sup plies. 

Gulf of Mex ico  
The MMS has es ti mated that sig nif i cant
oil and gas re sources ex ist in the Gulf of
Mex ico in ar eas greater than 100 miles
from shore – ap prox i mately 45 bil lion bar -
rels of oil and 232 tril lion cu bic feet of
nat u ral gas.  In fra struc ture ex ists in the re -
gion and in dus try has an ex cel lent track re -
cord for safety and en vi ron men tal pro tec -
tion. We need ac cess to new ar eas in the
Gulf of Mex ico in or der to bring that en -
ergy to mar ket. 

At lan tic
The Vir ginia leg is la ture has ex pressed in -
ter est in open ing some of the Vir ginia off -
shore wa ters to leas ing.  MMS es ti mates
the At lan tic wa ters con tain 4 bil lion bar -
rels of oil and 37 tril lion cu bic feet of nat -
u ral gas.   Fu ture At lan tic en ergy ex plo ra -
tion and pro duc tion could add sig nif i cant 
do mes tic sup plies to help off set
grow ing de mand. It is im por tant that 
we al low ac cess now be cause it will

take more than a de cade to find the
en ergy and de liver it to con sum ers. 

Safety & En vi ron ment
Ac cord ing to MMS, off shore oil and gas
de vel op ment has an out stand ing safety and 
en vi ron men tal re cord.  The Na tional Acad -
emy of Sci ences re cently de ter mined that
less than 1 per cent of all oil en ter ing the
seas is from drill ing and ex trac tion ac tiv i -
ties.

De cades of op er a tions in the Gulf of Mex -
ico and around the world have shown that
the fish ing in dus try and off shore oil and
gas in dus tries co-ex ist suc cess fully. In fact, 
off shore plat forms pro vide crit i cal hab i tat
to reef fish spe cies and are highly val ued
by fish er men.

Sum mary & Con sid er ation for Com ments
Please con sider pro vid ing com ments to the 
MMS prior to the April 11th dead line
in sup port of:

• The leas ing of ad di tional acre -
age for oil and gas in Alaska
off shore wa ters, in clud ing  por -
tions of Bris tol Bay, Beau fort
Sea, and Chukchi Sea.

• Con tin ued leas ing of acre age in
Cen tral and West ern Gulf of
Mex ico and ad di tional ar eas of -
fered in the Draft Pro posed
Plan.

• Con tin ued im ple men ta tion of a
strong reg u la tory sys tem with
strin gent dis charge re quire -
ments, early con sul ta tion and
con flict avoid ance, sea sonal op -
er at ing re stric tions, and im pact
mit i ga tion mea sures.

• OCS rev e nue shar ing with states 
and lo cal com mu ni ties.

5-Year Plan for Outer Con ti nen tal Shelf Ac cess (continued from page 9)
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:  State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

Please enclose $25.00 for annual dues.

Mail to:     American Petroleum Institute 

       Delta Chapter

       P. O. Box 50110

      New Orleans, LA 70150

Vol un teer for Com mit tees?

r Ed u ca tion

r Com mu nity Re la tions

r In dus try Af fairs

r Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

One Lakeway

3900 N. Cause way Bou le vard

Suite 700

Metairie, LA 70002

504.455.0858

Toll free 1.888.EDG.9298

Fax 504.455.0868
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